
Large inventory of pens from an office supply
company. Approximately 100 sets of 9 Different
Types. 900 sets total. Great for schools or non
profits.  Call MBE 269-344-8800 for other office
supplies such as graph pads and redi-seal envelopes.

 

          Used restaurant Equipment.

       BUS CHARTER 

Dadd's Magic Bus & Limo -Charter bus that
hold's up to 36 passenger's and includes limo
lights and stereo with overhead storage.  They
offer shuttles to and from locations and attractions
for all events and group sizes, concerts, sporting
events and overnight trips.  Call MBE at 269-344-
8800 to set-up your next charter bus event .

 Limousine,
Wedding Party
Bus and Charter
Coach.
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Large inventory of used restaurant equipment
available on Trade: Meat Slicer, Electric Rice cooker,
Worktables and Refrigerator to name a few. Brands
like Hobart, Traulsen, Buhn and Eagle.
Located in Kalamazoo. Inventory list can be provided
by calling MBE.

269-344-8800
 

Professional Dog
Grooming:
You know how you
feel when you get to
spend a day at your
health spa. At Bow
Wow Boutique we
do everything we
can to have your
best friend look and
feel just like
that. (269) 385-3647
Located at 429 1/2
W Crosstown Pkwy
in Kalamazoo
Michigan.

Sherman's Pet Services is a family
owned business serving the
Kalamazoo/Portage area for nearly
20 years.
Dog Walking on Trade.
A Finer Breed of Pet Care!

JILL & TIM SHERMAN
(269) 365-2772
Professional, Family-Owned
Business since 2000
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A Kalamazoo institution as always located at 3214
Brookfield. Live music, Karaoke, Hot Food & Cold
Beer! Open 11 a.m. until 2 a.m. everyday.
Call Lance at MBE for certificates.

King Cleveland 602 Cornet. Original case, used
$400.00. Call Lance at MBE,  269-344-8800

Everything you need for the home gym! Tunturi
Rowing Machine, Dip Bar, Lat Machine, Resistance
Bands, Free Weights. $400.00, call Lance at MBE,
269-344-8800

Check out Shiny Brite's
new state of the art touch
less wash. Certificates
available through MBE only.
Call Lance at 269-344-
8800. Certificates cannot be
used for detailing.

Don't Sacrifice Curb Appeal
for Durability
When it comes to the value
of your home, curb appeal is
just as important as
performance. Upgrade the
aesthetic appeal and
durability of your home with
residential exterior services
in Portage, Michigan by Tyler
Home Improvements. For
over 20 years, our
roofing contractors have
enhanced the appearance,
integrity and value of homes
throughout the Portage and
Kalamazoo, MI,
communities. No job is too
big or too small. Call Omar
or Lance  MBE 269-344-
8800

Far Ahead Apps allows you
to edit, and manage native
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Family, Discipline, Champions! Lightning Kicks can
deliver all three. We offer classes in Jiu Jitsu,  Mixed
Martial Arts (MMA), Kids Jiu Jitsu and Tae Kwon Do,
BJJ, Hapkido, Self Defense and Yoga for Athletes.
Call Amir at 269-383-2610 to start your discipline
today.

Restonic Mattresses Available at MBE. We currently
have Queen mattress sets. Call Lance or Omar at
269-344-8800

iPhone, iPad, Android, and
mobile web apps online. Our
easy to use content manage
system allows for beautiful
app design, customization,
and functionality across a
broad range of mobile
devices. Give your
customers turn-by-turn GPS
directions to your business
from anywhere in the world.
Send messages to your
customers whenever you'd
like, using our easy to use
content management
system. One touch calling
from inside your app. No
numbers to save or
remember. Take your
business viral with built-in-
sharing capabilities over
email, Facebook, SMS and
Twitter. Far Ahead Apps was
launched with small
businesses in mind. From
our ease of use, to the
features that we offer inside
our apps - we are specifically
designed for small
businesses.

10 Units available on Trade
 
$2,000.00 Design & Set Up
on Trade.

Monthly Apple and Google
maintenance Fee not
available on Trade.
 
Call MBE 269-344-8800

 

Web Site Design

Mobile
Friendly 100%
R i
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644 S Matteson St. BRONSON,
MI 49028    
0.45 acre lot. Bronson Michigan. 
Single Family Residential.

$11,500 trade Call  MBE 269-344-8800

WINTER IS COMING! Don't get left in the cold.
MBE has several snow plowers in the greater
Kalamazoo area. Call 269-344-8800 and talk to
Lance or Omar.
Area of Coverage:
Client 1.
Main St & N Drake Rd Area.
Small Business Only.
Client 2.
Comstock, Downtown and Parchment
Residential and Small Business 
Client 3.
Downtown, West Main, Romence, Oakland drive.
Business and Residential

Responsive
Website for
your
Business.
 
Every business needs a
storefront on the Internet.
What’s more important, most
of the people visiting your
website will do it from a
mobile device so you have to
put your best foot forward no
matter what device your
customer is using. 
Rockstar Designs will work
with you to come up with a
high quality, mobile friendly,
fully responsive website that
looks beautiful and functions
amazingly well. We will work
to understand the vision of
your company so that we
can develop a site that will
tell your story perfectly.

100% trade available for
website creation and
consultation.

Contact Matt
Rockstar Designs
Call or text. 269-312-1787
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Time Crisis II video arcade. 

1500.00 Trade call MBE 269-344-8800

Michigan Made Products Richert Blueberry.

Holiday Gift Giving for vendors, clients, family &
friends. Pre-order boxed, three packs of Blueberry
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Preserves, BBQ Sauce & Salsa. Supplies are
limited!, call 269-344-8800 to reserve your's today!
$35.00

Office Furniture Used

10 sets Available. 
Sets Include Desk, Bookcase and Credenza.
Located in Three Rivers. 
$900 trade per set.

Call MBE 269-344-8800
 

Used & Vintage Furs & leathers at extraordinary
discounts! One quarter the original cost. Cleaned &
recondtioned with a one year warranty. 100's to
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choose from. Call Marilyn at 269-979-4101 or stop
in 5568 Beckley Rd, Battle Creek, 49015.

Ralph Gallagher & Valerie Smith are now accepting
trade clients for massage therapy .Deep tissue work,
trigger point therapy, reflexology, pre/post natal
massage, shiatsu and myofascial release are some of
the techniques used to address each client's specific
needs. Call Nannette at Heib Chiropractic, 269-
324-0100, to schedule today!
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FROM OUR KITCHEN TO YOURS
                   Established 1977
If you can't take a culinary tour of Italy, you could
always stop in at Jaspare's Pizza instead.
Italian sourced ingredients lend extra authenticity to
their made from scratch sauces and rustic pasta
dishes. Stop in and see for yourself M-Sat 11 a.m.-10
p.m. & Sun 12-10 p.m. 

Jaspare's Pizza
269-649-3975
111 South Main
Vicksburg, MI 49097.
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New Amish style crafted Buffet. 

$2000.00 trade

Call MBE 269-344-8800
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Midwest's Leading Paint Recycler

ePaint Recycling provides earth-friendly re-
manufactured paint. We save the environment from
landfill disposal. Our paint is sold in 100's of dealers
throughout the U.S.

Either 1 gallon or 5 gallon Buckets.   Can also do
200 gallon totes.

Call  MBE: 

269-344-8800

All Fees must be current for certificates and referrals.
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